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The Mayor lias proclaimed next week as "Clean
up Week." Out will go the rubbish from all the
dark corners and a cleaner Weston will be the re-su- it.

Spring house cleaning will come on apace, suggesting new drajK'ries,
wall covering, etc. We have anticivited your wants and have a very attrac-
tive line of cretonnes for pillows and draperies; scrim of every kind for the
new window curtains and drajes; Sanitas for your kitchen wall covering.

Our line of scrim is very complete, showing the pretty combination
lace and drape as well as the plain in many colors to stiit your color scheme,
and priced at from 15c to 35c per yard. -

. .a a t 1

Wc have kept the boys in mind this season in

making spring purchases and have succeeded in pro-

curing lines that will not only please the boys but
the mothers as well.

Tlio "BEST EVER" lino of IwjV suits are liy nil users considered llu iimst nt fac-

tory; for lit. stylo ami lurulility they are unexcelled. Don't yon want your ly l liave a
new Kastcr suit ? Why go "way when we ran please yon ami save you money? t i I - five
us tlio chance to show you that wo me right that wo havo u pride- - in pleasing joti.

If you want u low priceil suit wo havo thorn as cheap as $1.98. If you want a llur
suit. vu liavo thorn as good as $10.00. Ovor 1H( suits in sios from ' to 15.

cretonnes oi me same pattern as snown m me ncn taiestnes, very
Y pretty for bedroom draperies, and priced at 20c to 35c per yard.

THE FIRST LONG PANTS

The BELMONT line is the line for Uys who
desire long pants. A strictly younjr men's suit
from 32 to 36 bust measure. Just the thin
your Ivy wants for his first lontf pants.

Priced from &50 to $15.00.
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DO YOU GO YOUR PANTRY OR TO

THE TELEPHONE TO GET DINNER?

There's u bijj difference botwton the two in the cost of liv-in-

A well stocked pantry is always economical, but hand th

purchasing is always exporirtivo and haul on the pocket
book. Our quantity purchase plans are an incentive to a good lar-

der and consequent snvinjr.

This week we aro otreriinf ;

Saner kraut p. s. No. U can, -- 1 to cac t'X'
Hominy p. s. No. 3 can, 21 to case ... :i..V(
Dill pickles p. s. No. 3 cnn. " to case 3. fit)

Tomatws p. s. No. 21. 21 to case 3.60
One gallon can pineapple, grated . ... U.fo
Five cans Tiht House cleanser t,2u
Shrimp p. s. kt dozen 1.75
Clams p. s. per dozen 1. 75

These goods are GOING HIGHER and aro a good buy at
theso prices.

Always a Lice of f.UUI.TRY

Mrs. Kabb will be hero all this week show-iii- K

new spring millinery. New thingJ cominjr
in daily. Buy your Easter hat at home this
season.
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THE WORLD'S BEST SHOES FOR WOMANKIND.
This make of shoos has loeonic almost national in reputa-

tion and is regarded by those w ho know as shoo satisfaction.
" We are pleased to have for your inspection the most select line

for spring--
. It is our desire that olir customers have the best ob-

tainable; that you be dressed more beautifully and fashionably
than ever before in footwear. The Queen Quality shoes solve
this problem.

Prices from $4.00 to 7.50 easily one dollar per pair less than
you will pay the city stores for the same shoes.

Hew Cellars, Brassiers

and Corset Covers. Just in this week a very
pretty line of very pretty collars, corset covers,
etc. the new things you will wish to see.
Dainty touches for your Easter costume.

A.:,

'TTIf f rTTf Tf .4" "A ' ik""""'WL LATIN-AMERIC- AS

BREVITIES

those attending tlu1 rally. Reports Mhs Moore has sent a ciieeial
from Astoria and seve ral ints in shipment of trimmed hats for oar
tiisteni Oregon are to the effect that Friday and Saturday fhowing of
the gowl roads enthusiasts of those millinery. Weston Mercantile Co.
sections are planning to charter a D h ) thl. K ,
iMiat or kiwm'imI train unt enmo tn ... . .

Weston MoatEXPEGTEO TO JOIN
" "" " -- k U'ull'i Uull'i it'll! riirtiin tut tn

Rio Jniii'lro, It l i kri'li il lit illy

MarketloniBlIc circle lii'iv lluil olhi-- r rtmitli
Ariiirlrnii iiHll.mi) will ntiiiii fullu.v (hu

Prime Beef

i ornanu in large numlx-i-s- , accoin-panie- d

by lands. Similar large ex
cursions are in prospect from other
points. There is every indication
that the rally will prove the most
notable gathering of grxtd roads
boosters ever held in the Northwest.

The mountain country adjacent to
Weston will not be alone in having
occasion to remember the winter of
1816-1- The Blue Mountain Ea-

gle, published at Canyon City, has
this to say: "Neal Hall was down
from his Canyon creek ranch this
week for a few days, and said he
had been in Grant county for the

Weston the 17th and 18th of April.
If your eyes need attention do not

delay, but take advantage of Dr.
French's visit and have a caruful
examination made. He will also

duplicate any broken lens you may
have, no matter were you got it.

The play of "Mr. Bob" was clev-

erly presented at Weston opera
house Wednesday evening by Athena
High School talent under the direc-

tion of Mrs. J. O. Kussell. Jndg.
ing by frequent enthusiastic encores
the audience appreciated every mo-

ment of the play. Receipts were
$30,525. Says Mr. Russell: "The

Pork, Mutton, Veal

Drcjsfd Poultry

Fresh baker's jfooils at &
Hoffman's.

13. H. Wilscy has returntnl from
his voyage to Honolulu.

The Weston brickyard has been
put in readiness to begin the sea-
son's run.

Bronze turkey ejfgs for hatching
at $1.50 per setting of nine. Mrs.
T. L. McBride.

Miss Anice Barnes, who is a mem-
ber of the Stanfield corps of teach-

ers, was here Sunday for a visit
with her parents.

Mrs. Matt Erb of Lewiston,
Idaho, has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Florence Emerson, during the
latter's illness.

FISH Monday and Thursday

"Oflf-theTra- y"

the lunch service
recently inaugurated

by the

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM
that is proving

immensely
popular.

Get Our Prices
I'lmilo Nu ;,:. Ordel'H titktfll by

txauitlt' ul 111 iiy.il In KrwrUti; rfl.i-tloi-

with (jcritiiiiiy. Hrtull iliclilnl
to brmk IUi (iTiiiuiiy 'I urxiluy.

I'm ally ih'niniiitlriH)iia nr htow-Iii- k

lu vohiini' lliruiit;lioiii lliv city.
The fluK ol tlio I'liiniii- - are vlmliln

very where ami lh' uln-i-i- s utv
lliroiiK'il will) puriiilrtn (ur
Km Mir ami KiikI.iihI mid tilioullng
"Howu with (ii rniiiii)."

WhkIiIiikIoii. Aiv1cp mimiiiurliiK
Unit Hrntll hail il.i iil.-t- l lu l.rr.ik oft
illploiiiiitlc nliiii.niH wllli lirriiian
mid Unit wutijil Hiiiinr( I ho
Unltcil HOle were received lien.

The notion or Dnatl clear un much
of the doubt here n to the ttltudo
of Latin Anierlnui coiintrle la tlm
war. Infinite advice tmvti been re-

ceived that Chllv and Mexico would
remain neutral and Indlcitiloit In- - ;

crcned that Oautemala and Peru
would join Cuba and Panama on tb !

lido of the Untied State. '

I'lmli ii r miiii iimii'.i.
past fifty-fiv- e years and that dur- -

"ien
railhat.Ltlrth5,prTW'ntt'r Store and others in less measure

ili'eiit intereftt oil nil
null after W day.was worse than anytihng he had pre assisted very materially in making

the play a success." A. P. Perry
viously experienced. He had seen
winters that for a brief period were
more severe, but he had never be-

fore seen a winter five months long
without a single break."

Moses Taylor has bought the J.
W. Kimbrell residence property in
Pendleton for $5000, and will
move to that city to reside.

A new reason whyUPLAND NEWS NOTES
you thou!J insist that your
lidutt read Union
Pacific Spltm.

. , . On Monday evening Miss Zella
is taxing c . i i il,rtu;A tua mmi,raMiss Ruth Read, who

the teachers training course at Co- - , .

Dr. G. S. NliVVSOM
J'liynii'lini inn! .Sunftim

I 'out Uullilintf (Ur. .Sionc' for-
mer ollice) Atheim, Uretf.

Weston Uplands, April 12- .- Pro-
fessor Mayberry and Miss Dowd at-

tended the teachers' local institute
at Milton last Saturday.

1 tne Kacne or uiris t; ub at herlumb.a col M.lton, theege, spent hwme on htfi A
week end at her home ,n Wton. deIightfufcose of the evening a

Mr. and Mrs. Will NorDean and appetizing two courst; luncheon was

Colfa ...... loe
&aadwlch . . . io
Pi ....... it
DouchnaU ....
Hard Boill E(. .

Special Meat or Fowl
fiandwlchaa (In aeaaon) tag

infant daughter of Wallace, Idaho, served by the hostess, assisted by CharlpK Mnv lmn irnnp tn north.
- ' " . ' , T'i , . i , a . .11. - - 0are visuihk mrs. ioruean s moiner, mrs. iwarvin AUKins. invited guests era Idaho on a business trio
c. in. arren, aim uie parents present were: Miss KUoy rrice,

of Mr. NorDean. Miss Mamie Barnes and Mrs. Mar- -
. , i ,r, . vin ArlUinu Mism V.lh,, Wal,Unrr.

Little Dorothy Booher has the
measles at the home of her grand- -

H UO0AU-Tlt- f" kail art $500,000
to loan on pood
wheat land at

f Mm Blta qualiil a. tcrvra
naroiu (cua; impson a tor-- b- fnf. riiUri., s..iin.i,i ib uaion raciflc yuem atntnf

fart, waltarf ata laroafB
aajr aad lovrfrt can al ainatllma

ll hr bl fftfMli al linalt priccf.
Ym olU aajoy lax fcalalt.

mer Weston boy-- has gone to Alas- - "am nas ,nv,ted ,V"e ?U,J ,r'8 to be

ka to seek his fortune. He is at "L'r J?uests n'xt Monday evening. Miss Ijis Maytwrry has returned
present following his trade of ma- - Word was received yesterday from to her home at Milton after spend- -

chinistat Ketchican. Boise, Idaho, that all the Weston in8 the winter with her father here.

yhow CHimo, if any xlt, why mmUI

(urt should not make an order heroin
direcliinf and authorizing Walter Fair,Adminitratnr of tho above-name- d

to xull, in tlm manner by law
oruMci ibed, the real property of the
Ueceatcd, and now beloinflng to hi e,

t: tho Southeant Quarter of
thu SouthweHt Quiuler of Section 12.
in Tp. ;i. N. KaiiKo 36, K W. M., itu-ate- d

in tmiil Umatilla County, to procurefund to pay the cont and expeime of
adminiHtration of in id estate and ilebta
prcHentod and allowed a((aint it.

"Vitnesa the Honorable Cha. H
Murah, Jude of the above entilleij
County Court, and the Seal of hhuI
Court aflixed therein xt IViidletnn,
Umatilla Cfiunty, Oregon, thith dnv
of April, 1917. y'

It, T. HltowN, Clerk.
seal By E. O. Dhai'KR. DcHily.

61 70Wm. McMurrav
Oanaral PaaMngar Aaanl

Portland F. Q. LucasIleal Kutnte and l.oium
WcHtun, OreK'Hi

noys Had passed the army exami- - J. E. McDaniel has returned to
nation, with one exception, and he his upland home after an extended
will merely have to submit to a visit through the northern and
minor operation, and will then be nouthern states, having spent some
accepted. They have received their time at his old home in Kentucky.

Scott Banister is driving an Over-
land touring car bought of Dr. S.
L. Kcnnard, the local agent for this
make. Herman Goodwin has in-

vested in a similar car.
i U u y

etjuimeni unu were assigned 10 Max Neil is back from a visit CITATIONMiss Hortense Baker was brought quarters in Boise barracks. All are ,uu u: i.. . i...n.. NOWS THE TIME
to pay your Wentoii lender "aub'home Sunday from St. Mary's hos-- members of E company of the i the County Court of the State of

nitnl at Walla Walla. H-- r condiiion Idaho regiment. The infant son of Joe Cannon Oregon for Umatilla County.
Thu citationis now very encouraging, and her J. E. McDaniel arrived home hiW ,J?cn 'ri"uy fl, but is now ,nhlf,.n,"uV!' of Estate of Hunry I puhliHlied in tho

WcHtim leader, n newHimnor oiiblmhedet t . ...... itYiltrvillnarultimate recovery is hoped for. ounuay irom nis winter s pilgrimage T M ... ,. ..
u . . ,!,,:, und nrini...! i., n.,,i,iiJ i- I'lione 229

- The Leader is advised by the leg-- to Louisiana, Texas, Cal- - Mr. and Mrs. Herman Henderson f Henry Goldlierg, deceased, wIioho gon, imruanl to order of the hIkivu

riM.u ifornia and other commonwealths. t the Blue Mountain Sawmill vis- - names, age, ami poHtoflice addrcuMea entitled fninty (mrt, and tho llillbiative gotxi uimnmu'e t ui At EI Paso he crossed the border ited in this vicinity a few days andf ?ro unknown, and to all other un- - JM'hlication thereof I made on April M,.thasdecided to hold a state-w.d- e known he r of the aaid deceased, if 10". -
into Mexico, but did with friends at Weston,

. any there be:
Painless Dentistry

DR. R. B. R0BBINS
R. T. UltowN, Clerk.

KAI.

not linger
long, as the atmosphere did not Mitchell Tweedy visited his moth-see- m

salubrious. .r, Mrs. Mark Henderson, for a few
Armed guards have been sta- - 'lays last wci-k-.

tioned at the Pendleton wator- - John Engl isb was a Pendleton vis--

good roads rally in Portland Satur-
day, April 28. Every organization
in the state favorable to the road
bond bill is invited to send represen-
tatives to this gathering. The com- -

lu the name of the Stale of Oregon,
you are hereby cited and requiredto appear at 10 o'clock hi the
forenoon on the Jftth clay of May,
117, before the Countv Court of

W. M, Vttno (,. H Biihonr
Peterson & Bishop

LAWYERS

the State of Oregon f.ir trinatilla
. to County, in the County Court !lx.ii in

J mid Huilding
t 'ourf and Main SI reel

PKNM.KTON. OIlKtiON

mittee lias taken up with the va-- works reservoirs, because of evi- - 'tor the first of the week,
rious transportation com)anies the dence that the locks were tampered L. H. Dowd made a
matter oi sceurinz special rates for with. Walla Walla Saturday.

- ' me couri itouuo m tlio City oi t'onill
ton, ia laid County, thep ii(f tber to pndlton, Or. rrewtr, Or,


